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the United
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A tornado that swept through the city
of I Crowe, V ia., at 8 o'clock HuuJar
morning did great liavoo to factories,
residences, tuurrhe, electric companies

States.
was almost complctley knocked in

This is a bold and daring scheme
the head. Until normal conditions TEDDY BEAR?Thus far in the history of the
are restored not much progress can
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. splendid
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worth

$2.00

world, no man has yet brought an
be made in this line. Tbe long

other man to his knees by striking

a third person in the back.distance telephone is being used as I have them for $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00.

HO-- ?

PICKED
GLOVES

I fcive them

for

lOceuts,

j2j cents,

15 cents,

25 cents,

up to f 1.60

extensively as possible and tele

and laid low thousand of tlie most
beautiful shade trees. The tornado was
accompanied by a furious rain.

The. t'kicagu directory jut issued
shows T37.40U uuoim, and at the wine
proportion of directory name to popu-

lation a was shown by the census ol
V.tOO the city now hua a populatiou of

2,.17,0()0 or about four times the
tiou of the statu of Oregon.

By their present actiotiTTue mem
phone messages have passed back

bers of the telegraphers union
and forth between San Francisco

have forfeited whatever rignt to
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ft
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Splendid lino of

Ladios' . Neck--
fine levied by Ju tge Landia ia 500 tiiuei
the value of Hie oil shipped, and for
which, the tine was levied. The Stan

as a rcsuii ui iuc wiac iut I li.l o'roaKnnalilH claim tfl nub
lie sympathy; but when they

$soo. owing to the delay in the .,...,. .,..'dard got off easy. It U not io long since

TTn.wiiinia Rltirt Wnista. man wan sent to the pen for teven Ir.itanilfifiiAn 1( tarn tlDTimi T 11

Dusiuess unless u juius iucmthis instance the sale of 20,000. year from Avtoria f ir iteuling two eal-luo-

SupiNwe the "Kocky" gang had
Uhju punutlied in the saiue proportion?

forcing their employers to yield to
bushels of wheat was involved. An

Yarn mid wooden
needles, l.i eenls

Dolls re, 10c, 15(.
and liuslin Underwear.U.'.

POST CAKDS

and
PILLOW CAKDS

Scenic ami Comic, for

10c, I'm a n.l L'."c. 2 for
H ctMits ami 5 cents.

IIillsloro Scene cards
3 for 10 cents.

their terms, they forfeit respect and
Salem Journal. ticipatmg trouble in carrying on

repel assistance which might othertheir business, the wheat exporters
wise come to themhave reduced their limits to the

The world does not yet recognize 1.following track prices at Portland

Max Smith, of Imp basket and restau-rau- t
fauie at Salem, ban returned from

several years alirence in the south and
Kan Francisco. lh In vitiiliiitl hi moth-

er at Woodburn. For aome time he baa
been foremun for the I'niled Railway

the doctrine of personal irresponsi SnWid lino of Ladies' FurnishingClub, 78 cents per bushel; blue' It !.-- - l. J..... 1.. 1..
steam, 8o cents; red Russian, 76 u""f. - "" "
cents; va lev. 80 cents. VVholesa e lut 'ruscoat IJl'.i !er month, lie iayi

luiut ot wnat mis suite means
Goods ovory day. Bo suro to call and inspect the goods.

MRS. IMOGENE BATH, hillsboro
erocers are hand learned in theirthe strike ban ruined that city. Union
operations bv the failure of wjre If your wife, daughter or motherluen are lined $100 if they or any of thei

family ride on the earn, and there ai communication with their custom- - are sick ni2h unto deatb in San OREGONnot half vehicles enough to carry them .injii,.nini.ni ,,fa,r-- francisco or &t. raui, tnere is no
bout the city. Sulem Journal.

and production. Being in the dark means 01 carrying mat fact to you
The l'aily Star, which was atarted at as to conditions in ttieleadine East- - pt y man. wmcn would be too

an experiment nearly one year ago a
era and Southern markets, they late- - " your uouse is uurnea clownOregon City, baa 8uxieiiled publication

Landlord Fitxpatrick of theare billine out sroods at prices cur- - la ia"le "d you are in bacramen- -and tbe puMiaher, II. A. (ialloway, an
Monterey hotel, recently found onrent before the strike was inaueu- - to on!y the mail is t0 ive yu thenouncei that the puhlieution ha been

Portland will soon its
streets and change the names of
some of them. When this is done
a stranger may be able to know
"where he is at." The present sys

the Nye Creek beach one of thetated. The handlers of perishable ,act-- 11 a murder takes placea loving venture: The Star was the dai
ly edition 'of the Weekly Kuterprise,

Cndoraed By The County.
"The most popular remedy in

Otsego County, and the best friend
of my family," Wm. M. Dietz,
editor and publisher of the Otsego

most interesting relics ever takenproduce, beine unable to keen in ,n Spokane and the murderer takes
which haa in opt'rution since 18(.H).

touch with shiDDintr noinu ermrt rail to the East, there would be no from the sands on tbe Pacific coasttialloway hua retired from the publiiih
to face a shortage in some lines if way t0 apprehend him. Prices may The article is a pin, which serves asing buHineiH in Oregon City, and K. C.

Thomaa, of Troy, O., has control of the a memento of a British sea captainthe strike is not soon settled, as the nse and fa" and t',e telegraphers
plant. mails are too slow for carrvini? on care not how many thousands be On its back is hucribed: "In mem

ory of Captain B. W. Tailor, IIthis business with distance points. I ruined,i tie Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
railroad com puny Las bought HiO acrea Fruit brokers are especially incon- - Shame on the men who, deriving M. S. Apollo, drowned in the

Strike Situation.
Portland, August 15.

The strike situation showed very

little change yesterday. While the
company managers in New York
report improvements, scarcely any
information is obtainable as to act-

ual conditions throughout the Unit-

ed States.
President Small, of the Telegraph-

ers' Union, is expected in Chicago
today to confer with Commissioner
Neill regarding plans for settle-

ment.
Wires out of Portland were work-in- g

to San Francisco, and at times

to Chicago and New York.

The thin, pale man in the large
bathing suit, standing kneedeep in

the water, sighed.
"Why," we asked, "are you so

Adriatic. Februirr7. 1814." Theenienced, as they depend almost tue,r nvelihood from a lree nation,

Journal. Gillertsville, N. Y js Dr.
King's New Discovery. It has
proved to be an infallible cure for
coughs and cold, making short
work of the worst of them. We al-

ways keep a bottle in the house. I
e it to be the most valuable

prescription known for lung and
Throat diseases." Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by all
drug stores. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

wholly on the telegraph, but they would paralyze and cripple that na pin is ot oval sbape ana about an
nch lone. In tbe center are there continuing their effort to , keep ll0Q!

tem is worse than a Chinese puzzle.

A subscriber once received a dun
through the pontoffice, and it made
him mad. He went to see the edi-
tor about it and the editor showed
him a few duns ol his own one for
paper, one for type, one for rent and
several others. "Now," said the
editor,"I didn't get mad when these
came because I knew that all I had
to do was to ask several reliable
gentlemen like you to come and
help me out, and then I could settle
all of them." When the subscrilwr
saw how it was he relented, paid up

initials of the captain. B. W. T.,this market supplied and taking On the other baud, is there no in- -

of land adjoining the townaite ol Hovill,
Idaho, to be uaed for deK)t grounds and
torage tracka to uecommodute the large

volume of bimineHg exctel from the
Potlatch Lumber conipany'a road, which
will form a junction with 4he Milwau-
kee at that point. The .Milwaukee aur- -'' veyora ongaged in running the line from

. Ht. Mariei", point on the Main line, to
....ovill, are reported to Vie neanng Cd-Un- a

and have encountered no difficult

which is of hand-carve- gold with aconditional orders. Coming at this Justlce no inequity, no undue
background of black enamel, close- -time of the year, the strike has no harshness toward employes on the

such effect on the hop trade as it Part of tlie two great corporations y resembling gun metal Complete
would have if the trouble were to which employ them? ly encircling the initials Is a snake,
occur in October or November. Whatever there is of 5

si 1 onn 1!,'vaalso of carved fod, while the out-

side or rim ofi tfc P'n contains twenwhen business would be completely I one side, or of wrong on the other,KiiiccniiK. mey expect
paralyzed. As it is, a lack of trade must be wiped away as quickly as

W ' the line to fiovill in about 10 daya.
' Jlutter has gone auilinir skvward and year.and crop sews from the Kast and a damp rag would clean a slate; for sad?"

uu icueweu ior another
Antejope Valley Gaxette.abroad is the only result.

ty-si- x or the hs4t ana nnesi pearis
which caa Je fouol any place.

The pin was found at extreme low
tide in tbe clam beds, between the
Monterey and Nye Creek, and In a

'm' 1 , iVU JIiii,K(r0; oomer, J Mock,

lurue nearly new houne; enr, and will
make an ideal home; thrce-minut-

walk to the HtoHice, one tol &tA
11,000 down, balance on time. TWl

plucv is worth 2,5iX); ont non res-

ident. particulars imivnre, at The

Independent otliee.

"Alas." he answered, "the sea isif this strike is continued, when the
American people are aroused, as

quoted at 75 cents per roll. One
reaaou for the high price is the scarcity

:,M(JvM-"m- anotlior reuoon is that It'''pays to take the milk to the condensers,

the grave of my first wife."The Portland Oregonian of Wed- -

uesday morning says that National aroused they will be, it will ill be-

tide whichever side shall then be
Our lips curled superciliously.
"But vou married again." we

We can fix that broken umbrella or
baby carriage, or MiK mac hine. V

have baby buggy tire machine ami C lnput new tire, on your bum-- y , .,,'
place infrequently visited by pleasa me fallowing figures ritr prove: Secretary Quick, of the Order of
ure seekers. Tbb fact makes itfound wrong, and responsible forRailway "Telegraphers, denouncest, u..,.K vne inonuj 01 icUilr !K)i, Fred

) Uowlby of Cornelius, delivered the milk coet. Call and not nri.. i 1very improbable, that it was lost bythe present condition of things,as a forgery a telegram issued Mon
(iotoH. Ie Sear's bicycle etio tut

bicycles and supplies, ammunition and

gun auppliex.
Bicycle Shop. '

murmured.
"Yes," said he, "and my second

wife won't go near tie witer."
.,

Tcyu Richardson peddling six-b- it

any visitor of tbe beach, and thelu lUB conuenser at forest
drove and revived in payment for the The public is respectfully askedday advising all railroad operators

only reasonable explanation for itsto be patient with the shortcomings
presence here is that it has comeot the newspapers. Tliev wilt t

not to handle Western Union busi-
ness. In a telegram aent out yes-
terday he advises all railway tele

brass badges to delegates to the irri
from some ihipwreck of many years

"no cneck lor W'.M. During the
month of December, I'.KXi, he received
for the milk from IS.' cows, $103,115; Jan-nar- y,

l'.K)7, from the same number of
cows, $lO;.r', and for the month of

,
June, from l!2 cows, L".'ii.72, making

J.J. WUNDEKLICir 'remedied at the earliest possible
moment, just as soon as some re

O. C.SCHWAUZgation convention at Sacramento, is

the latest strenuous master-strok- e

of the Portland boosters in assuring

ago. Anold captain, wnonasmaae
his home in Newport for many years

graphers to strictly observe their
agreement with the railroad com

li I. ..
panies. Notwithstanding Quick's

spect for law and order can be re-
stored in the telegraphicxworld."

A Salem special to theOreeonian

says that back in the 60 1 a British
vessel was wrecked near this port,
but he is unable to recall the name

refutation of the fake telegram, local
Oregon's advancement. Salem
Capital Journal.

The New York City police are
strike leadera say the Order of Rail

v ,uo i,)ur monina namea of
l,ar"Ull, pretty good showing for

bunch of only 32 cows ami one month
only 21. So amounts are given for the
months omitted, but the receipts were

. undoubtedly as large, il not larger. It
i certainly pays to ramo cows, if tliev am

oi Wednesday says "Senator F. W.

Wunderlich & Schwarz

SIGN PAINTING
PAPER HANGING "

AND FRESCO. NQ

way Telegraphers will be ordered
out within 4S hours. Western

of the ship or the particulars of the
wreck. The old captain has a rep-

utation for making a yarn of every
guarding the Italian church of

given the attention and care that Mr. incident which seem to need expla- -
.t uowiby devotes to his herd.

Father Sorrentine to protect him
from the Black Hand threats made
unless $3000 is deposited in a desig-

nated place.
nation, but this one wnetner true

t.l- - XT..."tor from Vaiuina :y says that or not soundi reasonauic. aicwiougu salmon are now running well in
Creek Correspondent.

I)EC0KATIX(j
me AiHea river, hi miles south of New-
port, and are also plentiful in the Siletx,
22 miles to the northward, they are not

Union and Postal offices in Portland
yesterday handled practically all
coast business. Communication
with Eastern points continues ser-
iously disturbed.

Inmates of the city jail who re-
sent the quality of tood furnished by
contractors should listen to the call
ot the hopyards $2 to 4 a day
and the fat ot the land for breakfast,
dinner and supper. -P- ortland

Portland Peach Market
The annual freshet of peaches toA San Francisco dispatch datedjei.running lu the Vaijuina river. Oc

Mulkey snd Major J. P. Kennedy,
of Portland, came up to Salem and
mingled with the prominent re-
publican leaders of this section oi
the valley this afternoon. They
devoted their time generally to put-tin- g

up fences in the interest of the
former1 candidacy to succeed Unit-
ed States Senator Fulton to his seat
in congress at the hands ol the peo-
ple and, incidentally, the next leg-
islature. Mr. Mulkey is en routeto the Coos Bay country, where he
expects to engage in strenuous po-htic- al

strife, and says he is well sat-
isfied with the cordial manner in
which he has been received by the
people thus far and feels somewhat

August t4th 3iy: The trial of

MXCltUSTA

MORESQUE

AMI PLASTIC
RELIEF

Vice-Preside- General Man
v.0,my siiversule is seen in the bay
bnt Ut salmon run has not vet begun,
although streams both north and south

the local market is on, and in the
next two or three days the tide will
be at its height. Prices are conse-
quently dropping, and by the close

NAT U HAL

WOOD FINISH
(JKAIMNG

:ALCIMIM(J

ager I.ouis Class, ot me raciuc
States Telephone Company, charg"we are tun 01 the fish. This

is due to the fact that the Ya.iiin of the week will probably be at
ed with bribine Supervisor Thomas DECORATIONScarries very little freh water
f. Ionerean to vote against tneom vne Alsea .n.l the Siletx are fed by

many mountain Btreauis and the fresh Home Telephone Company's appli CARRIAGE PAINTING,u tiiem Cannes salmon to enter
them earlier. Salmon never begin to

cation for a rival franchise, was be-

gun before . tr this morning in Both Phonesiuu in me iu.iiinn river until the fall

bedrock. No. 1 stock was offered
yesterday all the way from 85 cents
to 1 1. 10 per box, but with the
strong demand for this grade of
friut, it is doubtful whether the
price will get much below 75 cents.
Unfortunately for the market, it is
overstocked with peaches of an in-

ferior quality. A large proportion

IIILLSBOllO, OWE. j

After touching the highest price
our people have ever had to pay
for butter 85 cents a roll it has
taken a tumble and is now down to
a normal point. Such prices do not
set well in the greatest dairy region
olthe state. Ellensburg (Wash.)
Capital.

sue- -
vumurageu in jm chances of
cess."

rains come and the fresh water is appur
nt in the stream.

Reduced Round Trio E,...iSurveyors have been buny for the past

Judge Lawlor'i department of the
superior court Assistant District
Attorney Francis J. Heney, in his
owning statement, intimated that
since the trial of Glass on the charge
of bribing Super" Bo10, which
resulted in a disagreement, the
state has obtained new and convin- -

n-- townsight on the
North Hank railroad, about a half mile

f I: mi of the heavy arrivals from the Rose- -

Ratea to Pacific Coast in
1907.

Durlnge aunimer ,oan..n f W7 ...
duced round trip excursion. rate. wili

w.ui oiugen. 1 tie space laid otitis burg section are suffering from dry MateriaPlans are being made by the
Southern Pacific Company to han-
dle the biggest crowd that ever left

about mile and a ball one way by half
rot, Jtvhich gives them little commile the other and contains land e.iil- -

mercial value. Some of the South, t'nuHi, Columbiak anducr mat line from the West
Tsieni 10 1 city block. The town has
been named J.wlyn and is ow ned by the v" I'UIIIUi,

T a
era Oregons were disposed of Wed

J

"iff evidence, which will be suffi-

cient to convict without the testi-mon- y

of second Kmil
Zimtner t0 the effect . that Glass

Mde on September 19, which
is Portland day at the State Fair at

ewann-llamnioii- il I.iuiiUt cumpuny
nd Is now said to have preparation!

nesuay arornu 40 ana 50 cents a
... .rom ci..caKo via dirwt

North rc flCCoan,K,iuwmir to
:5and from Misanuri box. LShingles, Lime,unuer way to luctall an electric light

plant and furinxh a water svxtvui. The

Salem. A special low rate of $t.oo
lrora Portland for the round trip
l 1 1 . r

Tbe first carload oi Rogue Riversigned checks on wnich Theodore
townaite is midway between liingen and StrattlandMinneai,;.,,,- ,;-

v- - Ilalsey got the money withWhite ISuliuoii, paralleling tbo railroad,
u ua maue Dy General Passen-ge- r

Agent McMurray for Portland
day and it is believed that this lowt

nil it is sahl the railroad company ii

interested in it. (ireat activity in build
l.- - 1. . 1 .1 .... .. .. .

Hiwkaim n.l . . ,,"l to
lew than to the c,mt. t..,...

'are win attract a large number of
via California m ill I- - "Jpeople.

melons will reach the Portland mar-
ket the latter part of this week or
the first of next week. Melons are
ripening fast down there, but the
early crop is being disposed of in
that section. The Dalles also has ripe
melons, but is selling them locally,
and so far has had none for outside
markets. The season for California

.""'I on v uoiii line alinon
nd Hingen, owing to the approaching

completion of the railroad and it ia ex thoee .bo,, n,,;.": .

Brick, Fire Brick,
Cement, Gravel,

Fibred and Unnbred
Plaster. Sand.

lu'' iton --1.J.H. 1pected that the next two months will

wuicu to corrupt tne various super-viso- r-

Zimmer baJ steadfastly re-

fused to take the witness stand.
Two witnesses were called at the
horning sessjo0, William Thomas,
a rc Presentative of the Uomt TeIe'
P'lone Company, 'ho testified that
h's company had a franchise appli-Cat'o- n

pending before the board of
supervisor, at the time of the alleg.

see marked lucreaie in the population 1W. Uh final re,urn limUo,
31. Hi07. ' toWrOf both places.

For good job of painting, letter writ
W. Me Ml' It It AY,

. and 8 melons is practically over and noIng or per hanging, remember Kill more will be received. Enough ofA ti rills. They will do your work

Senator Fulton wants arrange-
ments made by which he and the bal-
ance of the Oregon delegation in con
gress can register and vote without
coming home. The senator evi-
dently anticipates a very close elec-
tion. Salem Journal.

The name tells tbe story everybody
knows it; everybody likes It; everybody
usee it; I. W. Harper whiskey. Sold
by F. K. Cornelius. ad

ed "rib,,, .nd John II. Ryan. them are on hand to last until thepromptly an. I well and at reasonable

The 12.50 round trip ticket
Und to Clataop I!,..rh 'r,m,1 p"rt- -

Two and one-ha- lf .
Co,t- -

Oregon melons arrive.
California cantaloupes are also

clerk of the boarJ of supervisors,
wi,

corr0oorled the sUtement by
the minute, of tbe board.

price.

For Sale.
Riding or driving horse, 9 Tears old ;

pacer. Kor particulars inquire of John
Howard, Laurel, Or.

Will meet Portland juice
At nil times.

Climax Milling
Ticket. Ti.lU A. 4
et ofTlce Portland

about finished, present receipts be-
ing from Southern Oregon and The
Dalles. Wenatchee cants will beon 8ta. .nd at Union Depot "Niire Tl,ia- - C Rnovr, 20e a

Loltl t th. iiiiuboro Pharmacr. Jin market next week.


